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Tony Rodriguez stoqc! on ~ 
spreading .pa_tcb of oil around 
his 7-liter n1ydroplane, 'tong 

·Gone, aad :sta1•ed a_t his_ oil,, 
soakM ha.lids: . 

. ' 
«H's blowing oil.ail ove1· the 

place. I'm losil1g six to eight 
· quarts every time l run," he 
sa,id. "1'111 gonna sacrfice the 
(chevy ) .engine for .the cham
pionship. If it blows, let it be 
at the .end. of the race." 

legal move and I _think ~illy · 
woudl have done , the $ame _ 

I thing to _ m~." A dampened ' 
Hodge late confir~ed this. 

AFTER GE r·r ING the 
checkered flag, , Whipp _ eased · 
the Hauler back to his pit, . 
stood .-up, and hollered to his 
crew: "Where was Hodge a1! 
that time?" 

"Right on your tail, man," 
they answered. "Right on your 
ever-lovin' tail." · 

Rodriguez, visiting Dayton -
froni. both his homes in Valley · 
Stream, N.Y. and Portimao, 
Portugal, wasn't alone in hav
in"' engine troubles. Both Day
to;'s Gene_ Whipp' Cincy's Bill 

Rodr1gues Hocl,ge . Whipp 
In both of ·saturday's 7-liter 

heats, Whipp beat out Hodge 
a1td ·Rodriguez. Ironcially,- it 
was the Por:tugee Rodriguez,, 
along with Henry Knab of · 
Long Island, N.Y., who paid 
for Ftiday's APBA sanction 
for a day of practice on~East-

. H o d g e, who . finished Satur

. day's first 7-Uter division I lieat 
-ahead of Rodriguez, were hav
ing powerhou$e probleni.s- too. 

Whipp's Heavy Hauler Fo:rd 
engine had lost a header, fore-

- ing him to tempora:rily leave 
E a s t vi o o cl in search of a 
welder to put his engine back 
together. 1 

Bill H o d g e 's _ boat, , Long 
Gone, had only turned' 6,500 
rpm during the first heat, so 

•-

help was called for .His nie
chaniice was expected to fly. 
down from Chicago_, and the. 
fuel m i x t1 u r e was to be 

1changed. 

"MAYBE WE'LL get some -
mo_re 000mph out of it that 

. way," Hodge said. "We should.
be getting -between 7,300 and 
7,400, but. I still didn't get to 
use all i had." 

Like Whipp, Hodge suffered· 
a bumpy ride_ Saturday on 
the second _ corher of the first · 
lap. Both racers complained of 
a groundswell · at_ the turn, 
causing Hodge to remark, " I 

Voice .of Hydroplanes 

got it running pretty good: but 
the I hit the damn swell and I 
had lo cotne of fit." . 

Bpt Hodge didn't come off it 
very far, judging by Whipp's 
assessment of that first heat." 

Whipp said he knew he was, 
running in fJrst place but only 
during the third lap did . he 
discover just how close ' the 
second piace boat was run
ning. · _ 

"All of a sudden I looked up, 
and there was Hodge running 
right on · my hip. · I guess l . 
slammed the door cut him ·off 
with · the rooster tail on hiin in 
that final turn, but it was a 

- wood. "What iL amounts .to," 
sa'.id the burly Rodriguez, "is 
th~t we paid out $150 to put 
our boa.tin the water for seve11 
minutes."- . ., .. 

Following today';, 10 classes' 
. rmming two heats each (total1 

102 boats), five world. carh
poionship races wUI be held. 
These last races will . crown 
five world champs. The first of 

~ o heats starts at noon. _ ~ 
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Crippen nOn-stQ_p tQlkel' 
By P,aul Meyer "Woa-0-0-0-hoa..o-o•o." lie Long's ''Little Miss Lciu · 

Journal Herald Sports Wrillr Usually_ Jt was enoug)l to Too", and Jim Kropfeld . of. 
Dick Crip~n 111ay not talk scare the troubled boat back · Cincinnati had "Lucy ,, Baby:• , 

>~gain for . a, w_eek'. _ ' .. _ __ goenr.t_I1e _v/a_te_r_ and _o_u_t of d __ a~~ . __ :_ t51.t1101_ps"'.d~ad ~~e }~rn· ;:0~-t~t -! 
: i And if he doesn't n db o·d·y . _ ,11 

'\ef$hould fault him. Not a"ft ef '' - ', Crippen spends_ most of the ·_. YtSTEIU)AY'S .,; pr9gram. .. 
' yesterday. - . -,\ . ·- year. calliqg J:'.ace~ ~round J\1i- compietet;l the thr~e:.weekend. __ 

. °Crippeli, a 32-year-old ·resi~ '- ' ami.,. - , a•.-·_ -.. . - ·: . J"Un (for'" the _benHif or Chi!~ -
dent of St. Petersburg,' Fla., "They, have one down there . dreJJ.'s .· 114 ¢ di c:a I c~iiter) at 
spent the beter pa:rt of . seven at least once a , month," he , Eastwood, but it ,wasi'i't t he 
hours yesterday describing the said. "But I _ was up here last last _ ·boat _- racing 9!.1 the lake , 

, inboa:rd , hydroplane. acfion a t year. This is ,aboud he farthest this year. The nafionai _cham: -
.Eastwood Lake over the pub- · I go/ !hough. l always try to __ pionships for -10 dasses of 
' lie actress system. give the fans some fun." modified' outb'oards are sched-

And that was ·almost ·seve1i CRIJ)PEN coultjil't' prevent _ uledhere Sept:_ 2-3, wft~ _ dr,ag 
hours of nearly nonstop talk- , a series of. Cldr.opouts" in the . _boat -races slated Sept. 4. · 
ing. . ' · Dick Crippen second iiea:t of the 145 Class . · _::___ ' 

BUT CRIPPEN ob~iously - competition, however. ' 
didn1t mind. And neither did "I've been ' doing boat racing_. Four of the il ,boats which · 
the 25,000 p·eople:who atended. for fi~a years ' and auto racing started ciidft't . finish for one 

-Crippen's - comments were for six," said Crippen, who was reason ,or another. - ./ 
expert and often humorou~- at his best when the racers. faced Beavercreek's Ronnie Brun-
something you'd ex~eot from I the worst. . . , . ner in ''.Little Joe" lost power 

:1,.~anv;~i -~71~v~~~:i;~P.!,~ Each time a driver app~ar"ed ~~-~~: !ii:_st_}~P_ ~n~ ~.as ,~<:~e, 


